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'"MATTY" PRAISES "ALEX"
--l

From the Chlcaro Evening roat.
Textllo workeri of ritchburg, Maid

havo unearthed on old bali of yarn, bat
tered, ragged and torn In so many placed

It U almost unrecognizable. They ate
having this relle of a score of years ago
glided with gold. For a native
eon, of Fltchburg has achieved great-

ness, and this hall of yarn, say Fitch-burger- s,

started the native son on h's
Journey to fame.

The hero of, Fltchburg Is Patrick J.
Moran. There havo been other heroes of

Fltchburg, Governors, Senators and the
,lke, but none like Patrick J., who has
led the Philadelphia National League

club out of the ashes of 33 years of burlod
"hopes Into the light of 1915 laurels.

The sagacious, stern, serlous-mlndc- d,

refreshingly modest, wonderfully modern
commander of the Phillies may not re-

member the ball of yarn which he tossed
about while still In his teens, but un-
doubtedly this plaything paved the way
for the development of his baseball
acumen, which has placed him to the
fore as a leader of men.

Moran has always been a leader. It
was he who made the ball of yarn which
first Interested the youngsters of Fltch-
burg. It was ho wh,o organized the first
"kid" nine of the same town, and It was
he" who collected enough nickels to sub-
stitute a horsehldo-covere- d, regulation
ball for the yam plaything.

Mathewson, In New York American.
"Did I feel the strnln In tho 1905 world's

series?" queried Chrlstv Mathewson.
"Why. I was a young fellow theri.

"Physical strain, your grandmotherl Twen-ty-flv- e

years old and feeling a physical
Strain? I never thought of such a thing.
In those days I thought I could pitch
from noon until night and never feel any
particular strain.

"Alexander Is only a llttlo older now
than I was then, nnd he Is fully as
strong as I was. Moreover, ho Is In the
very flower of hli usefulness; he Is pitch-
ing the best ball of his career right now.
It Is his first world's scries, nnd he ought
to have all that early enthusiasm that
fires a fellow under such circumstances.
That's why I say I think he can pitch
three games without dltllculty.

"Ho Is a grand pitcher, Alexander,"
mused Matty. "About as good as I've
.ever seen. I don't think there's the
slightest doubt of him meeting the big
test successfully. I only hopo the Phils
can get him a few runs early In that
first game.

"The Red Sox must have a grand crow
of pitchers. I've been watching their
scores, and I notice that tho opposition
makes few hits off Carrlgan's pitchers,
and a pitcher has to be pretty good to
be constantly keeping the base hits down.

"In my first world's series game I de-

pended largely on my fast ball. J had a
good one then, I'm told. After that I
used plenty of curves. Alexander Is a
great fast-ba- ll pitcher, but then he has
an unusually good assortment of curves.
He has that old round-hous- e boy, and
then he has another wrinkle that breaks
very sharp. He pitches with good con-

trol and with excellent judgment, and If
tho Sox beat him they beat a real pitcher.

"The Sox have a batch of dangerous
left-hand- hitters, but Alex is pretty ef-
fective against left handers. His game in
Boston Wednesday, when he carried his
club through to tho pennant, shows that
he Is In wonderful physical condition and
that he has suffered no loss of effective-
ness during the last stages of the cam-
paign."

from the FHUbursh Leader.
Manager Fred Clarke, of the Pitts-

burgh Pirates, had this to say of the
world's series games today:

"In a short series tho pitching is the
keystone of both offense and defense,
and one man can generally pull his team
through If ho Is In form. Alexander, to
my mind, is by far the best pitcher in
the country today, and If Pat Moran can
afford to rest htm up for a week before
the series begins without letting him get
ctale, he will come across with a victory
every other day. I believe Mayer will
bother tho Red Sox. Although I am not
In a position to say much about the
American League champlpns, I believe
that Ludorus and Cravath will bat as
well as Speaker, Hooper and Lewis, and
Moran's pitchers will measure up with
Carrlgan's moundmen.

"I look for Phllly to win by a close
margin."

from the Brooklyn Dally Times.
Pat Moran's Phillies won something

besides a pennant at Boston. They won
ft lot of supporters who heretofore have
.considered the Quaker aggregation a Joke
champion and one that would bo utterly
at sea outside the box-lik- e Philadelphia
park.

Tho game in which Grover Cleveland
Alexander drove his 31st sptke In the
pennant pole was the acid test In a way.
It was played against a team that cer-
tainly has as much fight as tho Red Box.
and on the field on which the Quakers
will attempt to grab tho world's title.

The game proved a lot of things, not
the least of which was that Cactus

f 'Cravath can hit homers In any lot. Red
cox partisans nave been crying that old
,Cactus wpuld find it wasn't as easy to
mane in circuit on a solitary smasn in
the Braves' park as It was in the Phllly
lot. with ltn short fnnM. PmvAth fliinc

,tno lie in Boston's very teeth by cracking
,a bomer and a double, scoring two runs
a;mseii ana anving in two more.

' The game also gave fandotn a chance
to size up Alexander working under a
tension. The hi? Phllly star held the
Braves to one lonely single and Issued
But one base on bans, no "cracking
under the strain" there. And this Is the
iKuy that the Red Sox probably will have

u peat tnree times to grab the cnora- -
uonsnip.

jCttlEF BENDER SUES FEDS
FOR SALARY AS PLAYER

,f'Kr.AtVllafla.. Hfar. Ttrlno-- a Gtfr. 0 .v
Against Hall League

HAnmsraTinn nut tnhnrta A.
SWeaser. one-tim- e star Indian pitcher for
" Philadelphia Athletics,. has brought
,K4K against the Exposition Park Associa-- ),

a Delaware corporation, for the re--
wry oi money saia to oe aue nira.

j enaer's suit Is in reality against tne
'Paskral League, with which he played
MM a part of this season until uncondl-.tsenall- y

released, but aa that is an In- -
K Stan corporation, Render used the name

my branch, of the Federal League regis-
tered at the State Department of Penn-
sylvania.

The suit Was filed with the SheriK of
Allegheny County, but vaa served
through H. a. WIU, of Dauphin County.
h only Sheriff in the. State with u.

weriiy uf i.6i-vl- on tit aerexary t IM
iWtiUtH.

mmm
"oh mercy! ..
WHAT A Nice
LiTTte Tap- - me !
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TROVATO SHOWS HEELS

IN LAUREL FIRST RUN

Canto Gets Place Money and
Tom Hancock the Show.

McDermott on Winner

LAUREL RACE TRACK. Md., Oct. 2.

Trovnto showed a pretty pair of heels
to a fine field In tho opening race at a
mile and a sixteenth here this afternoon.
The speedy and enduring animal covered
the distance In 1 minute and 66 seconds.
Jockey McDermott had the lbg up on the
winner. The mutuals paid $5 50, $3.60

and (2.90.

Canto showed good courage by sticking
to a hot pace. This one paid $1.30 for the
place and $3.90 for the show bets The-thir-

horso home was the highly thought
good thing, Tom Hancock. Tho big

gelding paid her backers $5.20

for show.
Abbotsford was the favorite, but after

the springing of the barrier showed
neither courage nor cany speed. Roger
Gordon, Kayderoseros and Front Royal
also ran.

The summary:
First race, filing. and up, mils

anil sixteenth Troato, 103, McDermott, ts.no.
$3.S0, $2.10, worn Canto, 111, Buxton, Jl.:i0,
15 00; second ; Tom Kancok, 103. LI ley, $5.20,
third Time. 1:50. Kayderweros, noser Gor-
don, Abbouford and Front rioal alio ran.

Second race, 5H furlong Shrap-
nel. 112. McDermott. 24.70, 8 OU i 70, won;
Virginia St.. 103, M. Buxton, $3. $2.70, second;
Semper Stalwart, 110, Cooper, $5, third. Time,
1:12. Nolll. Damroach and Cantata alao ran.

Third race, handicap. BM furlonga
Prohibition, 104, Callahan, 1600, $2.80. out,
won; Celandrla, 120, liuxton, $2.S0, out, second;
Malachite, 113. W. Lilly, out, third. Time,
1:12 Only three atarters.

Fourth race. The Baltimore handicap,
and up. one mile and a sixteenth The

Finn. 108, Butwell, X3.4U. $2.30, out, won;
Ituckhorn, 110. I.llley. $2.70. out, aecond;
Gainer, 103, T. McTagrart, out. third. Time,
1.01. Solar Bur and bhort Onus alao ran.

Fifth race, Celling-- , and up, mile
and a alxtcenth Balfron, 103, Cooper, $17.40,

$4, Von: Jtoblnetta, 111, Burllnsame,
S7.C0, $7.70, second; Orperth, 108, Bmylh,

third. Time. l:M f. Donald McDon-
ald, Dryad and Earl of Savoy also ran.

HARTE HARVARD HERO

Great Athlete Makes Only Touch-
down Against Massachusetts Aggies

CAJIDRIDOE, Mass., Oct, Oct. 2.
Dick Ilarte, after a run, follow-
ing an Intercepted forward pass, scored
the tonchdown which gave Harvard a
7 to 0 victory over Mass Aggies this
afternoon.

Bordcntown M. A. Deats C. II. S. 2d
Dordentown Military Academy won an

easy victory over the second team of the
Central High School, defeating the Broad
stret students 21 to 0. The winners scored
a touchdown in each of the first three
periods.

LOUISVILLE ENTRIES
FOR MONDAY'S MEET

First race, selllnr. maidens, 0
furlonss l'eter Stalwart, 110; Balnt Leo, 110;
Andy II., 110; Cllnta, 116: Btonewood, 113;
Stonlngton, 119; Welcor, 115; Ins Kay, 113;
Maeva, 115; Bean Bplller.llS; Oalaway, 113;
Mattle C, 110; Haiti Burton, 115; Money
Maker. 118; Btr William, US.

Second race, allowances, BW fur-
long Veldt. 103: Shine. 103; Flossie Walker,
110; Countess Wllmot. 110; Lady Always, 110)
Panhandle, 113; Cane nun. 113; Charlie M-
ode. 113; lions. US, Big Fellow, Its, l'rimero,
113; J. C. Welch, 113.

Third race, handicap, all aces, A furlongs-Doc- tor
Larrlck. 103; Converse, 100; Conning

Tower, 104; The Orader. 110.
Fourth race, Choroke selling stakes,

and up. mil and sixteenth Jold
Crest Boy, 05: Ilingtlng, 07 Fleetabelle. 08;
First Degree, 102; Urover Hughes, 104) Blteth,
107.

Firth race, selllnr, and up, fur-
longs Al Jones, lOTl J. II. Msylow. 107; Lock,
land, 107i Feather Duster, 107; Ha'penny, 107;
Counterpart, 1071 Quartermaster. 110: Busy,
110 Palm Leaf, 112) Prospect, 111) Mack O.
Eubank. 112.

Sixth race, selllnr, mile Mar-
garet O., 00, Al Pierce, B7l Argument, W
Beauty Shop, ldy Worthlngton, 101, In.
ndel It. 1031 (lypiy Blair. 103 Infot,' I0 8.
vino. 100; nine Shooter. 108.

Seventh race, selling, and up. 1H
M. Disillusion, W. Allen

Calu. oe, Margaret Burkley. 101. Bt, Chartcote,
104; OUa Star. 103s Consoler, 103; Any Port.
108 Expectation, 110: addle, 110.

'Apprentice allowance plalmed.

LAUREL RACE ENTRIES
FOR MONDAY'S MEET

First ra. aolltng, 1 mile and
TO yards-Yode- les. 113 'All Smiles, 108;
Norui, 108) 'Day Day, 108; Hamr, Jr.. 108;

1MI Borsx, i08 Mabel bulwciber,

10Becon4 race, maiden fllll", BW
furlongi-no- se Juliet, 110; Bonnie Carrie, 110;

looi blbraltar. HO, Bandllght. 110.
1 mile anj

TO yard"v'ldet. 112: Northern tight. 110;
Wltiw'tfUii, 10SJ 'Star ot Love

IM, Volint. 103; Cotton Top. 104; Penayrock,
lOii ". A"'"-!1?-- .

nmnu.m'i V,''iw,j ,ff.7.iS"""'HbAwm'PffiFpby. 1W. aI.."iaaJvlS5,r"a.u,.tJX!
Ht. liiuurv. VII -- " T"t mf.V- -

UF?ftb V: .elllpg handicap, all area, fl rur-,- "
Brave Cunarder, 103, Corsica n, 104,

rA.ff W'1 !

Chlvator. Vi. " trViT3',:,,S"!f''iith race, "'J :j""f" "i !. &
r.'-- U.tL&r IBB. .aUMM. lWf I fKlnw
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CORRECT BACK SWING IN GOLF
ATTAINED THROUGH HAND PLAY

Principal Element Is Distance Are Carried Back
From the of Action, Says John

Expert.

By JOHN ALBERT SCOTT
previous article prepared

limits within which hands worked.
limit which considered

principal element cor-
rect back swing distance hands

carried back from play
distance they travel from

across stance pho-
tographs previous articles) toward

which parallel drawn
back player's heels. referring

stance photographs Illus-
trate articles stance,

easily verified trying
plumb line, dropped

"heel", hand strike
ground slightly front

Jams Braid. living drive.
Left practically ttraigM,

turned toward right

across feet, about Inch, mat-
ter (This referred

"line flight" across
feet," both phrases meaning

thing.)
"heel" hand

selected, pivot point
hands; point around which
hands going
back swing, again coming down

each photographs
showing point which plumb

would strike ground been
drawn, each Instance comes In-

side drawn back right heel,
parallel flight. point

which would strike ground
most carefully determined,

when noticed important
detail carefully observed position

famous players found they
perfect accord element

stroke, they

JOSIE RUNS WELL

AT CHURCHILL DOWNS

Veldt Gets Second First Race
and Helen Thompson Third

5li Furlongs

CHimCHILL DOWNS, Louisville, Ky.,
maiden filly race,

selling, furlongs, clever
fashion today Josle, Kederls

alow time 1;1L Veldt, favor-

ite second summary,
Helen Thompson third.

summary:
selling, Ulowances maiden fillies,

S.rear-old- s, fujlongs-)osl- e. Kederls,
Veldt. Hoods.

I'tM. second; Helen Thompson,quen Mist, Bayon-caxr- a.

rtutaless. Violet. Daisy illckle, Hauler,
cells. Little Mother Bland

Second selling handicap, S.year-old- s
furlongs Ilosco Qoom, (loose. 11.50,

drover Hughes, Henry,
secondl Boalua, Lapallte,

Time, Koadmaster
Third selling.

Delivery. Pallia, fU.YO,
Amnion, doow, si.10,

L,40! aecond Hanover,
third. Time, We. QwtermasUrAj'urlonf,

Carrie Orme,
.uclUe Morris

Chlcagtt 8rlM October
NEW TOIXK. I.-- The city series

between Cuba White
open Chicago Ootftfeer fol-
lowing umpire today ajHtgned

National OeMHatMsast omclate
gamMi Amaris Connelly
Dlnee-n- , NtloeU League Sulglsy

Ortb,

IWO.

"Right
TVlE

m
Hands

Line
Albert Scott,

i suppose
I'LL GET A
FEvW MORE
JUCrflM

SHS
GGT.S MC
PAif. This
CRCEK"

the really vital things of tho stroke.
The height to which tho hands are

carled Is a matter of Importance, to bo
considered later, but It will bo sufficient
to say at this time that tho height to
which tho players selected for Illustration
hnve cnrrled their hands Is correct for
those of similar build.

A careful study of tho photograph,
stance and top of swing, will Indicate
how tho hands assume the position they
arc In at the top of the swing. In all tho
articles I have ever read, in books or
magazines. In talks with professional golf
instructors, It haB always been stated
that the "hands are carried around tho
body." Somo advocate one method and
some another, but all agreo that the
hands ore carried around the body, by
and of themselves; that the hands lcavo
the direct back line from tho ball and are
carried, or swung, around the body In a
circular motion, by their own movement.
This agreement Is not tho result ot
analysis, but rather the description of a
sensation bodily action will ofton create
a feeling that we aro doing a particular
thing In a way quite different from our
actual motions, hence the danger of de-
scribing a stato of mind, so far as value
to the one to whom wo try to Impart
knowledge.

Analysis has to do with causo and ef-

fect. There Is no attempt to describe
feelings. I fully agree that the sensation
Is that the hands are being swung around
In a circular motion, but It will be seen
that they aro not (as I have analyzed the
stroke), by any Independent motion of
their own.

Thero nre tartars In tho world,
as Francis Oulmct, and amateur
champion of America, can very well at-
test, for he has caught two of the above-mention-

critters, both In tho same
week.

It was his lot to get mixed up In tho
dazzling shots of Dudley Mudgo In the
early part of tho week, and again yester-
day he fell before Dill Fowncs, also a
former champion of America, In tho most
downright cussed battle seen In this city
nil season. Two up at tho turn Oulmet
almost went to the mat on tho 16th, but
Fownes missed the shortest ot putts. And
then the latter put a second shot up to
tho pin on tho 19th for tho win.

e e

The cold rains came, and the Icy blasts
how they did numb the golfers' fingers

and stiffen the elbows. Strango to tell,
the bye holes vere holes not played. In
fact, there was somewhat of a merry
scramble for tho roaring lira in the club-
house and the great bowls of hot soup
thoughtfully provided.

Oulmet hud everything to win in the
match after his licking this season, but
he showed his true-blu- e nature at the
end when he put his ball in the pit, and
when he realized he had hit his "out"
too hard he conceded tho putt which lost
him the match,

"I'm glad UIU won," ho said. "I de-

served to lose because I was sloppy with
my Irons and putts. Thero was no hard
luck on my sldo. I was lucky to be able
to carry the match as far as I did."

PENN FRESH WIN, 7-- 0,

FROM WILLIAMSON

Evenly Matched Teams Go

Scoreless for Three Periods
of Game

FRANKLIN FIELD, Oct. 2. Tho Uni
versity of Pennsylvania freshmen won
their first football game of the season by
beating the Williamson Trade School, T

to 0, as a curtain-rais- er to the I'ennsyl-vanla-- F.

& M, game. The two teams were
evenly matched, and for the first three
periods neither side could score.

In the final quarter Robertson, the Wil-
liamson halfback, heaved a forward pass
down the field. Light, the Pennsylvania
fullback. Intercepted the pass and dashed
back after a brilliant run to the

mark. From there Illnkley went
over for the touchdown. Uallowell kicked
the goal.

The line-u- p:

Fenn Freshmen, Williamson.
Coogan ...left end ,,,., Detwetler
Esttrwsg ,,,,,.,.. left tackle,, , . Herr
Itoblnsoa ,,,,,... .left guard,, , . Lrster
Wray ...centre , .. Davis
Hums .,., right guard,.,,,,,,, Bchwiri
Workman ........right tackle ..,,. , Urown
Welser . rfsntend.. Kllnk
Wheeler ,.,,.,,,.quirtrlack. ..,,, Thompson
Hlnkley .,...,. ..UU halfback. ........ .. lltll
ilallovvell .,,,, right halfback., Robertson
Light fullback..., ., ., liarap

Touchdown Htnkley, Fenn. Goal from
touchdown-- Hallowell. Substitutes I'enn but.
ler for Coogan. Haltncr for Ifurns. llarklow
for Wslser. llryant fcr Hallowell, Thayer tor
Bryant. Lowrey for I4fbt. Williamson: Bhtl.
tenberger for Kerr. Duckworth for. Lyattr,
Bushy for Mann. Heteree-Hra- gg, llpwdoln.
Umpire Fard, feautsalvaaU. HW linesman- -.
Howell, I'tnuylvanla. Tin of rlods8 una- -

4
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PENNSYLVANIA GOLF

FOURSOME GETS BAD

START AT HAVERFORD

New Yorkers in Lesley Cup
Series Win Four of Five

Contests From
Locals

SINGLES PLAYED LATER
HAVERFORD, Pa., Oct. 2. Pennsylva-

nia got a bad start against New York
In the final for the Lesley cup matches
by losing four of tho five foursome
matches. With a llttlo luck the score
should havo been 3 to 2, and In the end
this may spell all tho difference between
victory and defeat.

The gallery, and there was quite a big
one, considering the unsettled condition
of tho wenther, naturally followed tho
match between Jerome Travers and Os-
wald Klrkby and V. C. Fownes, Jr., and
Davidson Hcrron. They were well re-
warded for their trouble, for the match
was a good one, Travers and Klrkby win-
ning only 2 up and 1 to play. -

Both palis started out poorly, Travers
and his partner winning tho first hole
with n rtvo to a six and tho second with
a six to a seven On tho third, Travers
and his partner got Into trouble and took
a six to n four. After half In five on
tho fourth, Travers and Klrkby took the
fifth with a well-playe- d flvo to a six.
Klrkby drove Into the creek on the sixth
hole and Travers dropped back for the
loss of a stroke nnd failed to reach the
green and the Metropolitan pair finished
up with a six to the flvo of their oppo-
nents. Fownes nnd Horron wero on the
green In ono on the seventh to tho two
of their opponents and won tho hole
with a three to a four.

The eighth was halved In par fours.
Fownes drove to the right In the mounds
on the ninth and Herron put his second
well up to the hole and Fowncs missed
a putt for a three. Travers drove the
green and his partner gave him none too
easy a putt for a three, but ho made It.
Both played better golf coming In. Tho
10th and 11th holos wero halved In par
fours, and the 12th in par fives, after
both had been short with their seconds.

Both missed putts for threes on the
15th, Fownes having a grand chance for
a win. Travers nnd his partner won the
14th hole, 5 to 6, Fowncs putting tho sec-
ond shot Into the bunkers and Herron
going over the green with the third.

Travors put tho second shot on the
sixteenth in the side of the bunker and
it lost them tho hole. Both were to the
left of the green on tho seventeenth, but
Klrby made a tlno approach and Travers
holed for a threo to a four and ended tho
match.

The cards wero:
Travers and Fownes

Out 6 5 6 C 5 6 4 4

In 4464S463
Fownes and Herron

Out 674566344
In 446464454
MotropolltBn-rcnnsylvanl- a foursomes :

J. D, Travors and Oswnld Klrkby, 1; W.
C, Fownes, Jr., and Davidson Herron, 0.

J. L. Anderson and Philips Carter, 1;
E. M, Bycrs and C. B. Buxton, 0.

Frank Marston and O. W, White, 1;
II. W. Pcrrln and II. L. WU'oughby. 0.

A. F. Kammer and Roy Vbb, 1; R. S.
Worthlngton and J. N. Btea(i, 3d, 0.

Dwlght Partridge and C. L. Watklns, 0;
J, B. CrookBton and J, A. Ormlston, 1.

Travers and Klrkby defeated Fownes
and Horron, 2 up and 1 to play.

Anderson and Carter defeated Byers and
Buxton, 2 up and 1 to play.

Marston and White defeated Perrln and
Wllloughby, 1 up, 19 holos.

Kammer and wood aercatea wonning-to- n

and Stearns, 4 up and 3 to play.
Crookston and Ormlston defeated Part-

ridge and Watklns, 1 up.
The match between Marston and White

and Perrln and Wllloughby was wonder-
fully close all the way round, and but for
some rather weak putting by Perrln the
result should have been roversed. The
match was all square at tne loin. 1'iay-ln- g

the extra hole, Wllloughby put the
second shot In the trap and, although
Perrln got out well nnd Wllloughby
missed good approach putt, the Pennsyl-vanla-

failed to get a half when Perrln
missed holing out by a fraction. J. B.
Ormlston won Pennsylvania's only match,
but they had all their work cut out to
defeat Dwlght Partridge and C. L. Wat-
klns 1 up,

BETHLEHEM PREPS WIN

Lchleh Freshmen Lose. Football Con-

test, 6 to 0
'BETHLEIIRM, Pa, Oct. 3 This morning

on l'rep Klela Lshlih Unlvenrity freshmen
were defeated by Delhlehem l'rep. Bchool. a
to 0. Tne points wer ms.de on two pretty
placement kicks by ChrUtman front the SO.
Trd Una.

lifthlthem Preps. lhlh Freshman
O'Hrlen Mt end. BchuIU
Kester I'1 tackle , Adams
Lake ,,.,lett susrd JSZfl
Ilaucb centre ........... 0Nell
Despsrrl ...... .right rurd,. ..... .... Bherts
Purcell right tackle. .... MscOregor
Donectn rig" end, , W, Jennings
uiiler qusrterback .. pchafter

-- ... .left hs.lttck . lUnett
HrnllB - . right htltbtck. , TomUnsoa
Chrlsinuut f"! ' ic,,'J,Pltremtnt kKVsCtintun, 2, Helen
Orumbscb, Lehigh.. t,n'lr--P!i- 1 LtbH.
MuoVsr " " '.! Time f r Jwo
10 Mtrtoia,

THE PENNANT-WINNIN- G PHILLIES
No. 6 ALBERT W. DEMABEE

Albert Wentworth Dcmnrce, right-hande- d voteran pitcher, wan born Septem-
ber 8, 1887, at Qulncy, 111. Ho first attracted attention as a pitcher with tke
Columbus, Miss, team of tho Cotton States League In 1908.

I

Boforo
transferred
league, and
Savannah,
Ho started
was sold to
In mldscason,

frv " "Sfi , mm the mlddlo
the some

With Mobile
games and

record
by the New
with the
his work in
tho Phillies,
Lobort.

Demaree
Ho

hn
him hard,

ALBERT W. DE1IA11EB pitches more

oeoaon
the

that fall ho was purchased by Mm

team, ot the South Atlantic Lage.
the 1909 season with Savannah, but
Chattanooga, ot tho Southern League,

and remained at Chattanooga, until
of 1911, when he was sold to Mobile, ot

league.
In 1912, Demaree won 25 out of K

easily tho leaguo. Ha made a won-
derful for shut-o- ut ball, and was purchased

York Giants for a large sum. In 1(18,
Dcmareo pitched great ball, but

1914 was mediocre) and ho traded to
along: with Stock and Adorns, Hans

has pitched fine ball for tho new cham-
pions. has been nicknamed "Lucky Al," be-
cause wlnn irempfl whn that nnnnilnr tAara twin

with his brnln than his arm, and
never works until he In a tight place.

Dcmareo has fine control and a great head, and for this reason Is a par-
ticularly good man in an Important series. His work for Moran one ot the
real surprises of tho season, as it was generally believed that he was goteg
back when McGraw allowed him to get away.

ONE LARGE-SIZE- D "IF" WILL PLAY
BIG PART IN WORLD'S SERIES

Duffy Lewis Once Missed a Fly, So Did Snodgrass The
Grandoldope Gets Some Awful Upsets How

Moran Reached the Top.

By GRANTLAND
Lines to Barney Oldfleld et al

A guy who drives two miles ultMtt o
minute,

Mag never come to dutness or fatigue;
He mag soon discover fame and bullion

in it,
Or drive old John D, Croesus from the

league.

But he'll never gather envy from this
writer.

Who, apart from all the thrills that
many seek.

Travels thirty lines an hour at
equine power

In pursuit of twenty-seve- n bones a
week.

Ilughey Jennings may not have been
any better prophet, but ho proved to be
a far keener newspaper man than other
managers ome years ago when ho came
out and picked the Giants to beat the
Athletics. That pick started something.
There was color to It, It left the routine
seven leagues behind. Our Idea of nothing
to till over Is the announcement that a
National League manager picks the Phil-
lies or an American League manager
picks the Red Sox to win.

At best It Is all a guess. Tho only man
who looked to be too earnest to be guess-
ing was George Btalllngs a year ago.
when ho Insisted that hla Braves would
win four straight games.

More Dope
And at this stage last season Honk

Gowdy was batting .210. Ho wasn't fig-

ured within 27 lengths of Wally Schong.
The comparison was a pitiful thing so
far as Lank Hank waa concerned.

But at the end of four days' fighting
Gowdy not only outbatted Bchang, but
had smashed the ball for a greater total
ot bases than Baker, Collins and Mc-Inn- ls

put together.
Schang, on the season, was a far better

batter than Gowdy. But In that one ser-
ies Hank hit for 14 bases and Schang hit
for 3--

Still More Dope

To which one might attach another seg-

ment of the Eternal Dope. In previous
world series games Jack Barry had been
always rated as one of the timeliest of
Mack's batsmen. Jack was generally good
for about .210 In a season and for .850 in
a big series.

Last fall, against the Braves, Jack went
to bat Is times and accumulated one hit,
for an average of .067. It's a great life
this matter of grovelling around in the
dope.

As Revised by Pat Moran
The heights oy Phillies reached and kept

Were not won by a great commonder
But , tohHo all my rivals wept,

Kept pitching Orover Alexander,

If It took the Thlllles 33 years to reach
the top of the National League, how long
will It take the Beds, who started back
In 1871 a mere matter of 41 seasons ago?

"The Hods might havo won also," com-

ments a Cincinnati exchange, "If they
hod an Alexander,"

Well, the Reds here and there have

" !
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BaseballTwo Gme To&y
SHIBE PARK

ATHLETICS vs. NEW YORK
HK8T GAWK CALLMO AT llM

OLYMPU A, A,
MONDAY

KDU1K MORll
A4aa. U, Uei, Urn , Mi. 4mnia Mm., 1 i.

tho close ot that Dema.ro)
to Newark team, ot tfce

Go,,

led

Giants,
was

for

just

VS.

but this Is an Injustice, as the veteran ,

Is

is

RICE.
Atv,A.f UTa.1.....u ........... ,l..,tw...lvu iuaiiicwBon, v.ruvviuru, vveraii,
Dcnlln, Kelly, Buck Ewlng. MoPhee, Cor- -

u, oieinieiai ana s or zu tuners classesas pretty fair ball players. In this game
one can't always tell.

Eyelash Stuff
When one looks back upon other world

series and what happened therein, the
assignment of attempting to pick a win-
ner takes on even added quivers.

There is that Red Sox-Gia- series ot
1912. It Duffy Lewis hadn't missed a soft
lly lifted directly above his outspread
nanus, ana u uevore hadn t made a
miracle catch over his shoulder, the Red
Sox would have won in four straight'1
Humes.

After that if Harry Hooper hadn't
lurched over a short fence to rake In
Doyle's near-hom- e run an Impossible
catch and If Snodgrass hadn't dropped
tho easiest of chances on ImposslblS
muff New York would have won In eightgames.

Briefly any one of three or four plajs
of rare variety made a difference of four
ball games and turned the series upside
down. One boot one muff one lucky
blow and all the dope of the ages goes
back Into the pipe for another smoke.

At times the enemy can be of pre-- ,
notmced assistance. German Zeppelin
have been a big aid in English recruiting.
And that JS 0 massacre Harvard pasaeeT
Vale last fall will help make Yale do a
lot of remembering when the two elevens
meet.
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"And Now We're Champa,"
By Grover Cleveland Alex-
ander.
"Sizing Up the Philli&g and
Red Sox." By George M.
Young.
"Breaks That May Decide
the Championship." By
Stoney McLlnn.
"Who'll Smash the Ball
Over the Broad Street
Wall?" By H. Perry Lewi.
"Tho Alibi Is Not a
Stranger to Golf." ByWm.
H. Evans.
"Managing tho Tennis
Tourney." By Paul W. Gib-
bons.
"The Endurance Swim-
mer." By Charles Dur-boro- w.

"Revival of the Seilbeat."
By E. H. RoeeBberger.
"Can Yamada DefeatHoppe?" By FpdricJc
Hovey.
"The Dentist Who Fought
Himself Wealthy." By Wra.
H. Recap.
"Beef Versus Brains on
GritfroR." By Robe tiMaxweii.
"Abraham
Player' By
And two jimp photos w
present; paid aw,01?'series start, the
sports torisee Is

SUNDAY'S
priLIC LEDGER
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